
THE PRETTY WOMAN.

JIrr feature iinwt h .ninll nnil flw, 1.
lli-- r eve 1)4' rlonr nn-- i auftly nlilne;
Jli-- nkln in ii Rt I"' of pink timl wlill.i,
tun noun t'i rouge or portlier ipilli'. J

Mil nnit lutvr- - KlofKy. ullkv Imlr,
i nntii'i'H not If ilnrk or rnlr; ' '

ll.-- r iikiiii' iniiHt lie hiuI I rim,
limit not too liii tii'i will.-- not too dlltn.

tir mnntli n pcrfi" t otic mint t o.
Jier i Hie HWiin'ii fur nyiiittietry ;

lli-l- ' hnliilri IllilHt hIiow tin' lll'i-- t e?t euro,
ller feet n dainty, Hlemlir ui!r.

In tvnr.l it ml net n rliimn, n grirp,
A llulo tiu-- t for linn? nml nliii'P
The woman Hum liy ti.i t tir lilemeit
IWeilH IMtllllllg, h.lve to lie Well

New Orleinm I'liiiyiint'.

BETURNEI) AT LAST.r

i

Tlic sullen eca )n-i- t tiiiill 1 rocky
must. Itctii'iitli il stormy IoskIpii lined

tin deep lilit wnves sooniort
liliicU, nml ncnr tlx land they

trni'ii with crest of cruel
wlille. A iiiirrow ht.'h) of bench iilons
reiniilneil uncovered.

Alonn llio white xliell s.mrt n liltla
cliilil mrnyed n Imliy irlrl nil iiIhiip.

Slowly nml weiuily the little feel
paced the bench. .Slwly. but with
iiwftil sureiiess, the cruel waves crept
lien n r.

; She cnnip to wliere, In by .Inejreil
Iit'inlliindft, n AiniiLl creek ibineed to Hn
meet hitf with the oeenn. Theiv n bout
lay moored to n iinlnt uf nick, nml
IHvscntly some snilors caiiii' down Its
bniiku, benrlnu water casks that tney;
bad filled nt the spriiixs above.

They saw and (iii.'Ktloned lIio child,
who looked in their roimh fuoeH with-
out, fear, but could only answer thnt
she "wiih called Madeleine and wonted
Iter mainina." Their sl'ln, which lay,
In the oiling, was slniialliiiK their re-

turn. The child could not be left to
ierlsh. they snld, and the Ciiitaiii

would set her ashore when the storm
was over. So they placed her In n
boat, mid soon she was hoist nil upon
the ship's deck.

That liitfht she slept. In the spans
berth of the Captain's cabin.

The little cot nt home by the moth-

er's bedside was empty. Itesldo it tlio
mother knelt and prayed and wept
through nil the wntches of that fearful
right, wlille abriail. unheeding rain.
buni'Miio and delete, the father and
Jiis neighbors searched far nml wldo
nlon the stormy shore. And so, for
days and nights, till hope becntne do
rpalr. praying. wepb-- and senrchliiff,
they sought the child. Then the par

ill's made n tomb for their darling In
heir hearts, for they dared not liopa

tluil she was yet ullve.
The little fe.innents were placed

mvny, toys nml worn playthings, tho
smiiil chair, the cradle mid the crib
la one dim. silent, room they were nil
placed, and Mint room wns the shrtno
to which the mother went dally to
weep nnd where the father stood wllh
Mill awe mid n man's undemonstrative
grief.

And an passed days nnd months nnd
years, other children came to light
up the gloom of the house of mourn-lu- g

--dourly loved and tenderly nur-
tured, beautiful ns i ho lost Mndelelno,
but never unite tilling Mint dreadful
void in the parents' hearts.

Meanwhile little Madeleine, nurtured
by the wife of tho Captain of the ship
(the Kisolute) on board which the In-

fant had been taken, hml giwvn to
womanhood. The vessel had been
driven too far by the storm that night
to return; hence the adoption of the
child by Cnpt. Strangeway's wife. Sho
nml her faithful nurse had made many
voyages in the Resolute, nnd Madeleine
hud become, H great favorite wllh tha
old sailors who had stuck to the ship
from the time she llrst set her tiny foot
on its deck. At last she married Jus
per Stmngeway, u nephew of Mie old
Captain, who was soon after promoted
1o the comtiiiiml of H new Uesolute, on
bonnl which many of the old crew
shinned.

After her marriage, Madeleine soma- -

times made voyages on board the ship
nnd wiiiiellm.s stayed nt Home and
nursed the little Jasper beside Mm

Cnntaln's llreside, while he and his gal
hint unite breasted the wean's storms.

The vomu'est child of Madeleim
hinvr.ts v.v.-.ii-

. ! ii s?:'.!lor boy. Prom
bis Infancy be had loved the sea. and
often his mother had watched with nu
ngony of memories his fn-- f ns they
trod 'the shore where Madileliie had
straved nnd been lost.

1 know not how, imr does It mntter,
be beenme one of the crew of the Hcso-lu- e

u pet and favorite. Perhaps It
was that something In the brown,
laughing face which was like Made
leine's fair features.

The bov led n happy life on bonrd
the Kcsobite, happier still when Made-

leine lind her d Jaser came
to make the voyage on bonrd the old
ba rk.

This time they sailed to the port
nearest tho boy's home, the home of
Mndeloluo's Infancy nnd those bereft
parents. These the boy visited, of
course, and he so prattled of the lady
nnd the beautiful child, the gallant
mate, the white-bnlre- d Cnptnln nnd his
dear old wife, thnt there presently
enme an Invitation from hi parents to
the whole party to visit the sensldo
cottage, an invitation gratefully accept
ed bv nil.

And so Madeleine, returned to her
homo.

They learned her story en "he had
been manv Hours iienentn rneir roor,
nnd knew thnt she wns their own lost
Madeleine returned to them. At llrst
thev were overwhelmed by the one
lioiurht of lov. Then calmness return

cd, nnd they were (iiiletly happy until
Madeleine wns forced to depart with
thoso friends, now nearer to her by
the force, of circumstances nnd wifely
matorunl love than the parents, who
nurtured her Infancy.

Then was observed a new phenome-
non. Madeleine, their baby Madeleine,
wns not. All different was Mils splen-
did woman. Hut the little child, so
like what she had been when her tiny
feet troil the white shell sand of tho
bench, entered the long vacant place
in those hearts that forgot their be-

reavement In his childish caresses.
They drew him there with fervent love,
nnd' lionet. forth Madeleine became, as
before, a dream, a memory of the past,
and her little child the link between
the present Joy nnd the past that had
nwallowei. up their gn at sorrow. New
1'orl; News.

fiollie till-I- Al-- So t'MI'lll.
Mrs. Yomit'wife-Kali- e, Mr. Voting-'i-if- e

snys cook must boll the drinking
water after this. Tell her to huro
some boihul for dinner

Kntle Ves, ma'am.
Mrs. YoungwlfoAn1, Kallo, tell hM

to be sure not to burn I'-

WGMIN'S PATENTS.

Kitty-Tw- o ll.in'rrrt Uo Fur Keglitrred la
I nr I'litrni oaii p.

t to tho pioxerit dale 6,:00 patents
hn.tr In the I'nited
.Sti.ti s Pi. lent OUlce by women. Many
of Mies- - are as curious as they are

us. An Ohio niulron devised a
loinliliiAtlon wnfliliijt machine and aen-sa-

Ai described by the St. Louis" (ilobc-- l mou tu," It consists of a
hollow containing a rotary
cb.'ics holder, which Is revolved by the
net ion of a ppc-sn- The merit of the
Ir.v titmn Is supposed to lie In the fact
that a washerwoman can cave her ownrmry and at the same time afford

and recreation to the children
I ic!B':::i.:?'! V invitw thrtri

hi t'j " teeter 11 the mnchlne, lnslds
vhli h the linen to be watshed and a nro
.er complement of soap and water have
iecn piucra. A fair I'lillnaelphlan, In

protest (italnut the unbrcomtnKness of
the ordinary has design-
ed a shapely corset, ft
be worn by either mon or women n
Wh'-- n bontlnn- incident In ftnttplnataA1
Ve womnn wanted a patent on a

crimping pin, which could be used also
ai a puiier cutter, nklrt. sumiortor. let.
Ur nl, child's pin, bouquet holder,
slia-.v- l fastener and bookmark. An
other woman took out a patent for
sklpplne rope, the handle of which con- -
tulntj a music box. As soon as tha
child hctran to cklp the music started.

A Pennsylvania maiden tried to con- -
vlnre the public that, as a rule, human
bodies were not kept at a proper tem
perature In the Interval between death
and burlnl, and to emphasise her ideas
she took out a patent for a corpse cool,
cr. One of th? most novel patents ever
lseu"d was secured by a Huston woman
on a device fr restoring facial sym-
metry. The idea embodied In tho pat
ent was that if a nentle, continuous
outward pressure was maintained on
the cheeks from within the mouth the
full and plump effect of the youthful
face would In con rue of time be restor
ed. To effect this two disks, mounted
on prongs were made to press on the
Inside attach'-- to the teeth.

Tho gem of the collection, however,
Is a request for a pntent on "artificial
dimples." A small spot Is to be smear-
ed on the cheek or, cliln with colorless
Shellac varnish mixed with glue, and
the center of the spot is to be pressnd
f.rmly with a pencil point until the sub-
stance on the face becomes dry and
hard. "The indention thus
retains tho exact shape of a dimple, nnd
a little fi're powder duste.i carefully
over It will completely conppul the varni-
sh-glue compound." The person who
adopts Mils wily device is warned not
to smile too suddenly, or the dimple
may be broken, althoURh with gentle
usage it will last a whole rvenliiK, if not
longer." The specification concludes
with an Important reservation.
" While the dimple process is applica-
ble to those whose faces comprise a
soft, velvety, or plump surface, as then
a very deceptive dimple can be pro-
duced, It Is not so available for thin or
bony faces, nor where the skin is very
thick and unyielding."

for FlngRlnK Appt-tltrs- .

As the warm weather advances ap-
petites flag and It becomes necessary
to tempt them with dishes which are
Inviting in appearance. The majority
of persons can eat eggs if they are
cooked properly and served tastily, and
one way of doing this Is to prepare eggs
nests on toast. Uutter four slices of
toasted bread, put the whites of four
eggs in one bowl and yolks in another,
add one-quart- teaspoonful of salt to
the whites and beat untlll stiff enough
to turn the bowl upside down without
pilling the eggs; pile the beaten whites

on the toast, leaving a hole in the cen-
ter of each piece into this droj the yolk
of an cgrs and bake to suit the taste.

For a dainty breakfast a delicious
creamy omelet may be made by taking
four eggs, allowing one-eig- teaspoon-
ful of salt for each tug. Heat these well
and add four teaspoonfuls of liquid,
either hot water or cold milk. Pour tills
mixture into a pan which is Just hot
enough 10 me'.t greasy ale! cook, fi.i--

six to ten inlr-.ulei- over a Flow fire.
'Vl.cn ot a creamy consistency roll like
Jelly roll. If It is desired to muke this
dish a ti tle more substantial add one
teaspoonful of meat chopped fine to
ach egg used Just before rolling.
Tomato toast Is both attractive and

appetizing at luncheon and is easily
prepared. Cut up the desired number
of tomatoes, skins and all. noil them
with a good deal of water until soft,
and then strain. Add to the liquid ob-

tained a pinch of soda, one teaspoonful
of sugar, salt and pepper, one teaspoon-
ful of (lour thickening mixed up with
milk or cream. Put buttered toast In a
deep dish, pour tho tomatoes over and
serve hot.

A Cure for Toothache.
In Staffordshire and Shropshire,

England, they have a most extraordin-
ary cure for toothache. The BUfferer
watches a mole's runaway with a spade
and traps, and, as soon as he succeeds
In capturing ons of these reputed eye-

less little animals, cuts off its paw and
quickly applies it to the aching molar.

In order to make the cure sure and
effective, the paw must be amputated
while the mole Is yet alive; further-
more, if the aching tooth is on the right
elde of tho Jaw, a left-han- d mole paw
must be used, and vice versa. A sim-

ilar toothache superstition exists in the
Cape Verde Islands and also on the
Canaries. i .

El'ndve 1'euce,

A calculator, a rival of Michael Cos-sl- o

an arithmetician, has summed up

that Europe has expended $25,000,000,000

during the past 25 years for the ostensi-

ble purpose of maintaining peace. He

has also examined tho account of the
money that has been expended In great
wars In the same period, and has dis-

covered that the sum total Is far ex-

ceeded by that which bus been expend-e- d

in the cause of peace. Tho only in-

ference to be drawn from this. Is that It

would be far more economical to have
war. lioston Herald.

An Aeilal Trulnwuy.
The project to build nn atrial rail-

way at Niagara Falls la likely to be

carried out soon. The plan Is to run
u cage-lik- e car on a huge cable strung
across the river immediately over the
tails It will be operated by electricity.

AVoimtii'n Mnev.s.
To "Ignoramus," they are not prop,

orly 'called sleeves now.

They uru h g-- b.-e- sleevea.
All women do not wish to bo married,

Mit most of them vouU a UjuI Urn
l, ha ajUsrt.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURC, PA.

COCKCft CPANICL.

A t'Ki-fn- l H5 for I'nrim Mint Abound
In (.i iiie.

Vo oilier breed of dogs combines In a
linger degree tint u the cocker span I"!
tho tpialities of u hoiwifliohl pot with
thi.. of n usofr.l Held (he,--. It Is n
1ii Tt, : j, m i,. dog, with Its line form,
fpiMkhig e.vi.-- , l.tijr. Kllky ears und
lustroii.-- t coat. As a breed It possesses
nn Almost hiiniau lutelligeince, com-
bined willi a degree of unselfish mid
nliVel.NNiute lldi'lMy above what Is ex-
pected fivin aviua,i;o hut!;ajj natino.
Vivacious mud spiiinily as ft. Is, the
Cocker Is a very gonlh'nmnly dog. Its
t'orni nnd movrim-nis- , howevtr lively,
Jiavo a 'high-bre- grace nd iippca'r-miei- ,

It Is Mm smallest of the fleld span-
iels, being medii ni in weight between
the Clumber nnd tilie toy spaniels, nnd
nvemglng fronn fourteen lr olg'itccn
pounds. There is In tho breed a great
variety of colors, plain
black, liver. Idack flTid tarn. r .uo ot
t'lioso colors In combi notion with white.
The coat Is thick, line nnd wavy, but
inr curled. The eyes are renmrkiiblv
expressive, the ears long. thin, and
covered with s'.lky hair. The legs are

f i

livrvsfi&ftirWi

Irong nnd well the rail
long and bm-liy- , but it. is usual to n
duco its length alsmt oneilwilf with
dogs employed In lleld-woi'- to avoid
Its becoming eutaiigliil in dense un-
dergrowth. For Helil-wor- cockers nro
principally employed in hunting wood-Coc- k

(whence the name), snipe, grouse,
and q.iail. They may be trained to
point, but tills Is unusual eind sea-ir-

l,v desirable, as their small size ren-ib-r- s

it diilicult to see them In the
eliubbery and hi-r- l :'ge. T4n mere
cmni n and, hi fact, universal pr.ic-- j

tic( is to train the dogs to spring tho
birds nt the proper time for the gun.
The greatest ditlicully encountered lu
training cockers for lield-wor- k is to
hold iu ttheck their exulKTance of
spirits, nml keep t'lioni from hunting
on their own nccoiint, llusliing tho
frame prematurely, nnd rushing wildly
nt every bird ns soon as it Is brought
down by the gun. Hut I'liey nro very
Intelligent, nml witli skill nnd pa-
tience on the ipart of the trainer sisiri
learn to come to heel, "down" standi-l- y

after n hr, nnd seek tho lend
game wlien ordered. No one, how-
ever, will claim Mint for general sport-
ing purposes the cooker spaniel enn bo
made us useful ns the dogs of larger
nnd (bstinetively limiting breeds.
American Agriculturist.

,t. i
The Hurley Crop.

Parley has lwon grown Jioretofore
polely for malting for the brewersj
and its fei'diiiig qualities have been
wholly ignored. Vet some years ago
Mils grain was tho common food for
horses, and when ground into meal
was ned witli waste milk nnd boihd
potatoes for feeding pigs, nml made
the very best pork. Tho prejudice
against tho culture of barley, common
nmong farmers, Is. no doubt, duo to
tho ncces-sit- for the thorough culti-
vation, wlili'h takes the he:.d nnd

more than is agreeable to thetn.
l'ut the times demand a great shaking
up of dry Immw's, and oiu must put
his ln'iid to the plow in earnewt If hu
will succeed In making tho farm pay
Just now, and barley is a good crop
to grow for feeding If not for sulu.
tjoml barley brliigs sixty to seventy
eoiits 1 1. r bmilicl ill New York, which
Is ."i per cent, more than corn. Fifty
bushels pit- - acre may lie grown wirh
the right cultivation. The tillage of
the land Is the main point. Weeds
and clods will not do. Clean laud,
thoroughly mellowed, nnd In good
heart, will produce a full crop, and
Mils Is best for tho kind, is well ns
for the crop. AVe need better tillage,
nml, ns there must 1e an Incentive
for every good net, so we would choose
those crops which force us to till tho
soil perfectly. ,

Apply Nitrogen to f;-- t Starch.
In tho experiments with potash at

Itc.thatnsteil, Knghind, it has been
found Mint potash is one of the tiumt
ossentlnl iiignslieuits required in the soil
that It may produce ft large crop. It
is also shown t'tiat increasing tho
nitrogenous manures gives riso to a
largo inerea.se iu the starch stored In
the potato, nnd it is chietiy for this

nd that tho nitrogen-bearin- immures
nro nplied. Another point brought out
by the chi-mlc- analyses of tho tubers
g'rowu under different manures is thnt
the Juice, (about So per cent.) is richer
In nitrogen where nitrogenous manures
lire used and the greater part of tho
nitrogen is always In the Juico, timl,
of course, lost to the food in cooking.
IiscttHcd potatoes were found to con-
tain los dry matter than healthy
oms. The fungus, preying uiou tha
tuber, extracts the starch nnd also
uses up the nitrogenous substances
In the Juice. The richer the juiew is
hi tho nitrogenous substances the nioro
favorable iho conditions for the rot
fungus. Therefore, potatoes grown
with much nitrogenous manures would
naturally be unst likely to undergo
decay.

..ttvi
Vnter for llogM.

It is highly Important at all time,
but especially In warm wiwther, to
give w1jui 4un ample supply rf pui"e
water for wallowing in nnd drinking.
To drive them to lillliy mud holes is tx

Invito disease. It Is not wife, however,
to givo Mi em access to a running
etrenm, for Mie winter may be charged
with iho germs of hog cholera from
Infected herds farther up the stream.

In raising llve-stic- the guesswork
idiotild be reduced to n nilulmuin.
Know what animal has c.v;t be-
fore you sell if. A merchant who
should sell his gisids without knowing
their cost would soon be uioit the lil,;li
road to Uiukruptcy.

Tho man who worries U tiol n hit
wWr lm,n the ouc who luini.s dowii

WISE W0RD3- -

Good advice is harder to take than
bad.'

Babies are the best educators of
women.

Advice should be well shaken be
fore taken.

Music paints rainbow tints on the
heart.

The worry of the day is a bad bed-
fellow.

Rest is an expensive luxury to most
people.

It is often better to be silent than
sarcastic.

Self ma?c
best made.

Ambition

men are not always the

is the murderer of man- -

kind's peace.
Talk moves fast when

of thought is light.
Charity should not be an

but a principle.

the burden

impulse,

Love is simple in sentiment
complex in action.

A woman thinks of a man ; a man
thinks for a woman.

It would be impossible to knock
some people senseless.

It is much easier to love some peo
ple than it is to agree with them.

Man's life is a constant trial,
all his neighbors are on the jury.

Women talk better than men
cause they have more practice.

and

and

be--

A kiss to a woman is a sentiment j
it is merely an incident to a man.

As a rule, country folks think more
of their kin folks than town folks.

Woman may be happy when she
has only enough hair to pin her hat
to.

Many a man thinks his wife is pin-
ing when she really is sound asleep.

A mother is the last peison to dis-
cover that l.er son is a smart Aleck.

Liberty and justice are represented
as women, because men love liberty
and justice.

When a young man burns the
candle at both ends, somebody else
has to pay for the candle.

Weak and Nervous

Describes the condition of thousands
of people at this season. They have
no appetite, cannot sleep, and com-
plain of the prostrating effect of
warmer weather. This condition may
be remedied by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which creates an appetite and tones
up all the organs. It gives good
health by making the blood pure.

Hood's Pills are the best after din-

ner pills, assist digestion, cure

The Berks County Pair.

Berks county has always been noted
for its large and successful agricultural
exhibitions. The 40th annual exhibi-
tion, to be held in the city of Read-
ing, on the 10th, nth, 12th and 13th
of September, judging by the prepara-
tions in progress, will eclipse all previ-
ous efforts in that direction. New at-

tractions of all kinds have been pro
vided, and the display in every de-

partment will be very fine. The race-
course has been greatly improved, and
the stables recently destroyed by fire
have been rebuilt. The trotting, run-
ning and pacing races will be exciting
and diversified by a special programme
of amusements in front of the grand

md, given between heats. lhe
railroad companies have granted lib-

eral concessions and will run excur
sions at a single rate ot tare tor uie
round trip. Cars run direct to the
grounds. Reading is one of the most
attractive cities to visit, and is seen at
its best during the week of the county
lair.

She Didn't Taka With the Gentlemen- -

She was refined, intelligent,' nnd not bad
looking, but somehow she never seemed to
take wiih the centlemen. 1 hey dicta t like
her listless ways ; they said she hadn't any

snap " about her. 1 oor girl 1 she was
suffering from functional irregularities, and
it was actually impossible lor her to take
much interest in anything. Hut a change
cnnie. Une day she heard ot Jjr. I icrce i
Favorite l'rescription. She procured a bot-

tle, and she hml not taken half its contents
when she felt like another woman. Now
she is in the enjoyment of perfect health,
and has suitors by the score. No woman
need suiter from functional irregularities and
weaknesses. The " Favorite l'rescription "
is a safe and certain cure for nil the weak-

nesses to which women are peculiarly subject.

Dr. Tierce's Tcllets cure constipation,
biliousness, indigestion, and headache. Une
a dose.

A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.
It is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; torty-eigh- t col
umns each issue. It gives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
nnd other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam-

ple copies address The World, N. Y.
Arrangements have been made by

which we can furnish this paper and
the Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and get your own local
paper and the Twice a Week World
at this special rate. tf.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher'e Castorln.

Ujcla Allen's Insinuation

" My dear nephew," wrote Uncle
Allen Sparks, wlu was spending hu
vacation down in tho country. " I

send you to day a peck of fine, large,
juicy peaches, fresh Ironi the tree,
Thev are the be.t I luve seen this
year, and I hope you will enjoy them.

" Your effectionate uncle.
" P. S. The quantity I really send

you is a bushel, but there won't be
more than a peck of them when they
reach you. iiiey go by express

From the Chicaijo 7'rihune.

Placing Him- -

She turned upon him imperiously.
" What have you to say for your,

self?"
The dude cowered before her,

abashed, and then p.ifs:d through
the door without a word.

She shook her head sadly. ,

"Once more is the old saying veri-
fied, 'It goes without saying I' "

She gently locked the door behind
him.

" Pause" he began.
" You misjudge me," she

" I am not a girl of the period."
From Truth.

iMaliida Liiliain, Columbia, t'a., aayt t

" That

Feeling
and dizzy, faint,
i;iiHin
left mo as soon
as began to
takn E.

Vegetable
compound.

polcftg I I never could get well."

EADING
RA1LP0AD SYSTEM
In effect May, u, tf..

TRAINS LB WE BLOO.MRBUUQ

For New York, I'htladclphl.i, Heading Potta-vlllii- ,

Tninnq i.i, weekdays 11.95 a. ru.
For WUUumsport, weekdays, 1.33 ft. m., 8.23 p.

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekdayr, 7.35 a. m.,

8.1
For CatawlBsa weekdays 7.85, 11.55 a. m., 12.80,

5.on. .h p. m.
For Kupert weekday87.35, 11,55 a. m., 12.20, 8.25

S.on, 6.33, p. m.
For Daltlmorp, Washington ana thn West via

B. AO. K. K. , through trains Uave Heading Ter
mlnal,PhllRdt)lplil.i,3.'JU, 7.M, li.sa in., 3.46
7.27, p. m. Suni-iv- 3.20, 7 Ml 11.26 a. m .
8.46, T.2T, p. ra. Adcll lorml trains from S4. nnd
Chestnut, street btailmi, weekdays, 1.35, 641,
8 23 p. m. Sunday, 1.8), 823 p. m.

FOR HUIO.MMBTRGI

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Haston n.in a. m.

Leave Philadelphia io.Ou a. m.
Leave Heading 11. to m.
Leave Potisville lv.So p. oi.
Leave Tamaa.ua 1.80 a, m.,
Leave WUUauiaport weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawlsea weekdays, 7.00, 8.50 a. m. 1.30,

8.27, 6.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.87, a. m., 12.06

1.87,8.16, 6.23.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut 8trcf, wharf
and Mouth street, wharf for Atlantic city.

WKRi-DAY- S ExnreHS, s.ro, it.Oii, 10.45 a. m.,
(flat unlays only 1

-- o, a 00. 3.00, 3.40, 4.00, 4.81,
5.00, 5.40 p. m. Accommodation, 8.0U a. m 4.50,
B.8'1 p. m. $1,011 Excursion train 7.0U a. m.

81'NiiAT-Kxpr- osc. T.8I, N.0i, B.tO, It on, 10.00 a.
m , 4.45 p. m. 00 a. ni. and
4.45 p. m. $'.on Kxeurslon train 7 a .tn.

Kerirnlnp, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlanllo and Arkansas Avenues.

WBRK-D4Y- Kxpress, (Mondays only. 6.45.)
7.0J 7.45, 8.15, 9 00, 1(1.15 a. m. 3 1", 4.86. 5.30,
7.80 30 p.m. Accommodation, 6 20, 8.00 a. m.
4.S2 p. m. t'M Excursion trala from luot of
Mississippi Ave., 6.(10 p. m.

Sunday Express, 8.30, 4.00, 5.00, 6 00, B.S0. 7.00
7 Hit, S.OO, 9. 80 p. m. Accommodation, 7.15 l. m.

p. in. $1.(10 Kxcurdon train rrooi tot, of
X'.xjwippi Ave. r.iu p. iu.
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Fullman Parlor
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Washington UaiTlsburt;, l'IKS
burg west.

further Information apply Ticket
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